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KILLING PRAIRIE

DOGS ON IDE

RESERVES

Experiments of Forest Service
Show Best Method of Rid-

ding the Ranges.

Washington. Aug. 21. Attempt!
made last spring at poisoning prairie
dogs in national forest on an exten-
sive scale seem to have been hlgh'y
ucv.tsrul iu ridding selected area of

til cms fail p&su, and pUna are now
being made to carry on the work'
much more widely next year.

The first fexperinienU in this line
m ere made in New Mexico by a stock-niii- ii

who has since entered the fores.
i rvice. In laui Dr. C. Hart Meiri-s.- u,

chief of the division of biolog-- l
al survey of the department of agrl-(uiiui- e,

mado a report upon "The
Fiauie Dug of the Gn at i'.a ns," In

,ii li the damage done by the dogs
pointed out and various methodi

of poisoning them were suggested.
This report of Dr. Merriame may be
aii to have blazed the way for

practical work in prairie, dog exter-
mination.

Prairie dogs ar very obnoxious to
the stockmen, for they devour much
a;ru.sj and undermine the surface of
the ground with their burrows. Where
they establish themselves the destruc-
tion of the range la only a question
Vt time.

Range improvement In national
toresls is one of the chief objects of
regulating the grazing. For this
reason the forest service is leaving no
atone' unturned to prevent range de-

terioration. Stockmen who had suf
fered heavily from the prairie dog

io uv
taken up, and gladly offered to co
operate with the service furnish-
ing men and horses to distribute the
poison.

To ascertain what suocess could be
had in ridding considerable areas uf

pest, a selection was made of
parts of the Deadvllle and Pike na-
tional forests, which were badly In-

fested. The region In these forests
upon which the dogs were located ag-
gregated 300 square miles or more.
Id order to demonstrate effect-
iveness of the work an area of some

town

"spotting"
remaining dogs will be

iwlth a amount
jfxvlsonlng material. The average cot

the poisoning
only cents, and

ren then It was found that more ma-
terial had been used was neces-
sary.

The poison Is by coating
with a preparation of strych-:nln- e,

cyanide potassium, anise 3)1

end. ol asses. When a sufficient
quantity Is
ta to field of operations.
There stockmen supply and

wheat Is given out
ciders, and distribution begins.

Each rider carries wheat In a,

supported by a gunnyaack
lung across his shoulder and

hanging hia side. Hla left
hand Is free for reins. With
right hand a tablespoon
measure poison drop 't

the entrance the holoa. A
little practice enables the men to
drop the wheat while keeping their
horxe- - at a sharp trot. crowing
the town, to fro, like a man aow-ln- g

grain, they pan cover a large area
In a surprisingly time.

The action the poison 1s almost
Instantaneous.
dogs In a town are denj within an
hour or two after the halt Is dropped.

The work Is Neonslderd to havn
demonstrated the entire feasibility rt
fighting the prairie dow In this way.
It was found, however, that to be
scees.fti1. the poison must be scatter-
ed In the spr'ng, when the dogs first
come out from their winter quarters
and before the green grass Is offerel
to appease their hungry appetites.
Next spring the poisoning be un-

dertaken much more extensively.
Stockmen and others who wish to

the dog medicine on their
account can obtain formula for
Its prepnrstlon directions for Itf
use from the forest

Poisoning.
losj.es to the cattlemen in the

western states from larkspur poison-
ing every year have been so serious
that the government Is making a vig-or-

effort to f nil an antidote for
the pulton, as well as to eradicate the
plant Itself.

In the Gunnison national foreit,
Colorado, the looses to the stockmen
last season from were con-
servatively estimated to equal almost

cent of the total number of
cattle grazed upon that forest.

Its effects are almost Immediate.
Death follows the eating of the plant
within a hours. this
remedies are of little avail because,
the animals are generally dead before
they are discovered.

Kxpcrts from the bureau of plant
Industry, In with the
forest service, have made careful and
painstaking Investigations In field
with a view of lessening the losses a
far as possible, while several differ-
ent plana have been tried In hopos
of completely destroying the plant.

Larkspur grows very luxuriantly In
the early spring. On the Gunnison
forest In June, 1908. tho forest offl-ce- rs

counted more than 1300 plants
In blossom upon a single square rod.
The plant seems to be more poison-
ous In damp weather than inI1 "rro oi.enuu me wuir. , . . . .
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that when the grouna is ana
dry, so that In eating It the
break leaving the roots the
ground, it is so deadly In Its ef-

fects.
Since certain areas ar well known

to be badly Infested with larkspur,
the stockmen have been In the habit
of herding their from such
places. As far as possible these areas
will be fenced by the service.
On other areas where It Is not S3
plentiful plants be dug

0,000 or 75,000 acres of actual dog-- ', by the forest rangers, and also mowed
was selected for the test ' prevent seeding again.

to to 80 per cent of the dogs were It has also been found that the
killed with the first distribution of j plant will not hold Its own against
the poison. It will be necessary 'o i certain kinds of grasses, such as

the ground a second time and othy. A acres, sowed In timothy,
by the occupied holes th j are being carefully watched and it 1

easily killed
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believed that Is crowding the larkspur
out. It seems probable that by sow-
ing timothy on the mountain mead-
ows the larkspur could be gradually
smothered and replaced by a valuable
forage plant.

If this plan Is supported by gold
evidence this season timothy will be
extensively sowed later on. Mean-ttt- tt

K-'s- th ITr-- H shrdlu cmfwykwd
wnie upon this .as well as several
ether national forests where the
losses from this plant are very seri-
ous, the building of fences to keep
ibe cattle off the most dangerous
ureas Is being pushed by the fj--

revlre, and wi'l be continued as fast
A3 funds are available for the pur-
pose.

Mr. J. C. Thomas of Crawford,
Colo., made an experiment In feeding
the larkspur some years ago to de-

termine, If possible, Just what part of
the plant contained the poisonous

Fine American Countess Owns
Laundry Business in England

COUXTE.SS OF KSS KX, ADELE GRANT OF NEW
YO RK.

London, Aug. 21. She does a prof-
itable business waah ng tho soiled
cloiiies of the' cvciyday people.
Which is so ciiarmn.yJy American,
don't you know? Aiueit nowadays
we mut all bu in tiade, from Uucn-ess- es

downward.
That, in effect, la the most striking

statement in "Cand ib'a" refreshing-
ly plain-snu- n rev.ew, in the current
Taller, ot the everyi.ay life of of tho
Countess of Kssex. formerly Miss
Adela Grant of New Yolk.

"Candida," whose identity is with-
held, but who has displayed a

familiarity with the 11 v

and frivolities of the women of the
nobility, has been lantern-slidin- g tho
leaders of britlsh sur ety for weeks
past In a manner that has socleiy by
the ears.

The countess of Essex Is the fir.rt
American social star to claim her at-

tention. And her open letter to the
countess, really a very decent effort,
Is disappointing to those more or less
Jealous daughters of Britain who have
been awaiting with a keen anticipa-
tion her treatment of the American
Invaders. In part "Candida" says:

My Lady You are an American,
an extremely pretty woman and cer-
tainly one of Fortune's favorites, but
you would oil no account like to hear
yourself called an American heiress.
And this mistake Is often made, as
the Idea that every woman from the
new world must needs own endless
dollars has become as fixed an article
of as the old belief In wicked
uncles, cruel stepmothers and mls- -

properties. A yearling steer was fed
a large quantity of the leaves, w'th
no Injurious results. A few day later
the same animal was fed a quantity
of the roots and within ten hours it
was dead, thus Justifying the suspi-
cion that the poisonous matter was
contained In the root.

SOMETHING NEEDED AT WATERING PLACES

- -- , r r COME ON GOOD PEEPEL ! I .

WHY COURT DISASTER
OM THE BUMPETV BUMPS.'

JT THE PERISH WHEEL.
Wl THE DUMP IN THE DUMPS!

THE COLLAR TWISTER ;--
1 WHEN YOU CAN ROCK

A -- a THE BOAT ON PADDED
y ?drLj 1 waves: no remorse !J

yfHZy LJnns - Am

f wi mi MM yCh W'&W

FORMERLY MISS

faith

thief-makin- g mothers-in-la-

"Dutes are stern facts, and, with
every wish to be kind, cannot be ig
nored when we deal with realities, la
the far off eighties you appeared on
this social stage as the young and
lovely Alias Adela Grant of New
York. Now, in those days, American
beauties were at a premium and at
a much higher one than they are In
this prosaic age, the twentieth cen-
tury.

"Lord Essex was already a father,
and his only son, Lord Maiden, mar-
ried In 1905, and alas for facta!
you have now reached the proud po-

sition of a
"Now I must have my aay on the

subject of your personal appearance.
"You, my lady, are, In the opinion

of most of us, one of the prettiest
women in London. You are tall and
graceful, with soft eyes, dark hair,
and with what some one happily de-

scribed b a 'magnolia-tinte- d' com-
plexion. And you dress cleverly.
Ilk most of your countrywomen.
White, black and gray seem your
favorite colors; you wear smart hats,
good furs and the best of Parla
gowns, and are altogether turned out
to perfection. And you show a re-

fined taste, are never overloaded."
And then "Candida" refers to the

countess' laundry business. In Lon-
don's West side tenement district, al-

most apologetically, and deplores with
unmistakable drocerlty the delicate
health which deprives London for a
considerable time each season of the
countess' charming presence.

DEAFNESS CAN NOT BE CUHED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that la by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafness la caused by an

condition of the mucous lining
of the Kustachlan Tube. When this
tube Is lnllamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing! and when
it Is entirely r!osed. Dealneaa Is toe
result, and unless the inflammation can
be taker it .a tms tune restored to
lis normal condition, hearing will K

destroyed forovt-r-; nine cases out of teu
are c:iuae4 by Catarrn, wlucit is noth-
ing but an lnllamed coudltlon of the
mucous surfaces.

We wilt give one Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall s
Catarrh Cure, send for circulars free.

F. J. CHUNK CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrugRists, 76c.
Take Hall's family fills lor

You can save money on tliat bill of
lumber tf jou buy from the Superior
Lumber aud Mill Co.

Kxcvllent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 179

Gilford Ave., San Jose, Cal., aaya:
"The worth of Electric BUters as a
general family remedy, for headache,
biliousness and torpor of the liver
and bowels Is so pronounced that I
am prompted to say a word in its fa
vor, for the benefit of those seeking
relief from such afflictions. There U
more health for the digestive organs
In a bottle of Electric Bitters than
lr any other remedy I know of." Sold
under guarantee at all dealers. 60c

Tlio rapid Increase in our biiHlnc"
U due to good work ami fair treat-
ment of our patron, llubbs Laun-
dry.

o

Wiiat Is ltct for Iiullgi'stlon?
Mr. A. KoMnson of Drumquln, On-

tario, has been troubled for years
with Indigestion, and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as "the best medicine I ever
used." If troubled with indigestion or
constipation give them a trial. They
are certain to prove beneficial. They
are easy to take and pleasant in ef-

fect. Price 25 cents. Samples free at
all druggists.

Doctor Xacamull will be back fr"Europe In September and will be i

his ofllee In the N. T. Armljo bulldlns
about September lfc. HOs.

Klic I, Ike Uood Things.
Mrs. Chas. E. Hrulth of West

Franklin. Maine, says: "I like good
things and have adoptel Dr. I3ngi
New Llta Pills aa our fsmtly laxative
medlctnu. because they are good and
do their work without making a fuss
about It" These painless purifiers
aold at all dealers. t5c

Bet California Hnlled Barley, new
crop Just iu. E. V. Fee, 802-00- 1

Foulli Fir. Phone.

Mr Business M
Let us present a few facts on the subject
of advertising for your consideration

1 ' Nxt to having goods of merit to sell is the importance of letting the
public know that you have them. Here is where careful thought should
enter into the proposition. Much money is wasted by the thoughtless
choice of advertising mediums. In every city is the clever solicitor for
programs, calendars, handbills, and all sorts of schemes in which your ad
may look pretty, but where it is not read, and consequently b !ngs no
returns. When you buy newspaper space you are sure that your advertise
ment will go into the homes of the subscribers and will be read by them
and, if you have what they want, they will come to store and buy

The same good judgment should govern in your choice of newspapers.
We maintain that the evening paper is the better medium, because it goes
to the home at a time whenthe entire family has time to read it and pln
a shopping trip for next day

The Albuquerque Citizen
Goes into the home in the evening and is read there where the whole fam-

ily has a chance to see it. A morning paoer is often carried to the office
by the man of the house, who doc--s not have time to read the ads, but only
skims over the news headings.

We have a large number of letters giving the opinions of big advertis-
ers who use evening papers almost exclusively. We will publish these
letters from day to day. Their views are valuables

ROTHSCHILD CO.
Chicago.

"It is my opinion that the evening
papers are more thoroughly read in
the home and this Is the aim of the
advertiser." FRED A. SLATER.

Adv. Mgr.

THE BAILEY CO.
Cleveland.

"Evening by all means. Eighty
per cent of department store custom-
ers are women. They read the even-
ing papers."

J. S. M'CARRENS, Adv. Mgr.

THE FAIR"
Cincinnati.

"Best results from evening papera.
The only time I use a morning paper
Is Sunday, for Monday's business. Bal-
ance of the week the evening papers
do the work to my entire satisfac-
tion." W. H. SCHRADER,

Adv. Mgr.

BROS.
Erie.

"We consider the evening papers
best by all means, finding by Inquiry
that the people do not have time or
take time In the morning to look a
paper through." H. T.

DECIDE YOURSELF".

The Opportunity Is Here, Backed by
Albuquerque Testimony.

Don't take our worn ror it.
Don't depend on a stranger's atate-men- t.

Read Albuquerque endorsement.
Read the statements of Albuquer-

que citizens.
And decide for yourself.
Her1 Is one case of It:
J. M. Parker, living at 317 South

Fourth street, Albuquerque, N. M.
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills are en-

titled to the strongest praise I can
give them. I never placed much
faith in patent medicines, but I can
say I have derived more benefit from
Doan's Kidney Pills than from any
other remedy. Several years ago I
begun to notice Indications of kidney
complaint and my condition reached
the state where 1 was an almost con-
stant sufferer from pain in my back
and trouble of an alarming nature ex-Ift-

with the kidney secretions. On
one occasion the kidney secretions
flopped altogether and I had to have
a physician draw it from me. At
that time I was employed as a loco-
motive engineer and had to give up
tills work, as the jar of the engine
made the pain In my back beyond
endurance. I suffered from pain
across my loins and In both sides over
my hips that I would have to i-- t

down In achair and lean my back
aKa'nt something to support It. At
night after I would retire I would not
sleep any more than an hour before
the pain would awaken me. About
three months ago I learned about
Doan's Kidney Pilla and procured a
supply. In a short time every diffi-
culty was corrected and I have no
trouble at all with my back and kid-
neys now. On occasions without
number I have recommended Doan's
Kidney Pills, and whatever I can say
for them will always afford me pleas-
ure."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60
cents. Foster-MU'our- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. il

For bore Fee.
"I have found Bucklen'a Arnica

Halve to be the proper thing to s
for tore feet, aa well as for healing
burns, sores, cuts and all manner of
abrasions," writes Mr. W. Stone of
East Poland, Maine. It la the proper
thing too for piles. Try it! Sold un-

der guarantee at all dealers.

Fill AFGtST 21, IMS.

J08. HOME CO.
PIttMburg.

"In ca of special sales to male
them effective, the news must be pub-
lished In large space the afternoon
before." GEORGE HAMMOND.

Adv. Mgr.

RIMPSOX-CRAWFOR- CO.
New York City.

"We consider the evening paper the
best medium for department store
advertising." A. B. PECK,

. Adv. Mgr.

THE BENNETT CO.
Omaha.

"The evening paper Is beat! Sure!"
WM. KLUNE. JR.. Adv. Mgr.

OALLENDER, M'ACSLAN ft TROUP
CO.

Providence.
"We consider the evening paper

better as a general thing, for it
usually the home paper."

WM. C. ELLIOT. Adv. Mgr.

WM. HENGERER CO.
Burralo.

"We dix.most of our advertising In
the evening papers."

DB F. PORTER, Adv. Mgr.

J. D. Eakln, President
O. Gloml, Vice President.

DAY,

your

Caa. Mellnl, 8retary
O. Baeheebt, Treaawr;.

Consolidated Liquor
a eceasora t

MELIN1 ft EAKIN. and BACKECH1 ft OIOMI
MOLKBALK DC4tfRI iN

Liquors and Cigars
Wa kttp v0rytblng In $ieok to outfit too

most fottldloas bar eomploto
Hat. i appointed exclusive agents In the South went fur JimsrMltx. Wm I emu and Su IjoiiIm A. R. Brewerle: YeiltwtoneOreen River. V. H. Mo Brayer'a d-da- r Brook, Ixiuls Hunter. T. j
Mi.iirtrvli. and other brands of whiskies too numerous to menttoa.

WE ARE NOT COMPOCNDtntfl
But sell the straight article s received from, th oest Wineries'Distilleries and Breweries in the United 8tatet. v.all tad inspectour Stock and prices, or write for Illustrated rlnus snd PrteList Iwied to dealers only

LIGHTNING PRESSES

3"" i'ii- t-
. j

TQ' m"' 1

WE HAVE THE RIGHT DEAL FOR YOU

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE WHOLESALE PRICE

J. Korber & Co.

an

Company

Wines.

HAY

J1

.J"Ji

2J4 North
Second Street

Citizen Want Ads for Results


